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O Motch the pictures to the words.
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@ Write the ploces in the correct order from smoll to big.

sps++meflr world town building city
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neighborhoodstreet town

the country building world
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The world is very big, and people live in all kinds

of places. W" 'li live in hornes' Sorne hornes are

apartrnents. sornu hornes dl-e houses' sorn* hornus

are big, and sorne hornes are srnall'

Hornes are in neighborhoods. A neighborhood

is where farnilies live, work' and Pla!'Sornu

neighborhoods are in towns and cities, and sorne

are in the countrY'
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fhere are a lot of neighborhoods
in towns. ln towns there are parks,
trees, and a lot of small streets.
Many people live in houses. Some
people live in apartments,

This is Matias,
Matias's house
is in a town,

I live in Loreto.
Loreto is a
small town.

The Gountry
ln the country there are woods,
farms, and fields, Many people live
on farms, People live in houses,
too. There are no apartment
buildings, Houses in the country
are far apart,

This is Jenna's
house,

I live on a farm
in the country.



VYhat's Uour address ?
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My address

)9 Main Street, Rivertown.

nurnber

19 Main

ffi=tses
Cities are like very big towns
There are a lot of people, streets,

and big buildings in cities, The
buildings are close together, Many
people live in apaftments

This is Nada,

Nada's apaftment
is in the c ty,

I live in Cairo.
Cairo is a big city.

We use

find our
an address to
friend's house.

#m addnc**-

VYh*n do we

use an address?
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Rivertown
q-,town narne

We write
an addr"ss
on a letter.

What,'s Uour address?



dongerous

O Look ot the pictures. Whqt do you think these ploces ore like? Write.

sofe quiet interesting dongerous boring noisy

quiet

interestin
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Citg Nflouse Iives rn the citg" "Tl'lere elre tl.r,o nncng

people ond cor: here" I welr:t sorne fr"esF trirl

tr ccn visit rng eousill, Ccuntrq l\,{ouse," hi: sous,

Citg h,4ouse fnies to the countru. Country ilViouse ru,lns

to hirn" "l-lello, [itg htlousel u'X/elcorne to rnu hornei"
"Thonks, fountrg lVlousei" sogs [itg l\flr:use"

"l'm hungrg. \fhct's for dinnenT"

Theg go to tlre conntieXel and eot

sorne corn. Ihen tl':r:E qo to ihe

orchcrd crnd ect sonre opples,
"This food is ol<og, liut it's too
ple in for rnel" soUs [-itu Pt4or;se"

It's bedtin're ond thr:g're tired,

Theg sieep in ern olej born"
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The next nrorning, tl-reg woll< to the pond"
"The countng is ol<cq, hut it's too boring for

rfle," soqs [rtq h,4ouse. "[orne lryith nre to

tire eityl lt's interest!nq there""
"Ol(," sogs [ountrg lVlouse.



Citg Mouse ond Countrg Mouse toke
o troin to the citg. Theg go to o movie
theoter, o deportment store, ond o
restouront. Theg eot cheese ond cookies.
"This food is okog, but it's too foncg for me,,,
sogs Countrg Mouse.

It's bedtime ond theg're tired.
Theg sleep in o new hotel.

The next morning, theg heor o loud
noise. "Cotsl Runl" sogs Citg Mouse.
Citg Mouse ond Countrg Mouse run
ond run until theg ore sofe.

"The citg is okog, but it's too dongerous
for me!" sogs Countrg Mouse. "Come

with me to the countrg. lt's sofe there."
"No, the countru is good for gou,
ond the citg is good for me," sogs
Citg Mouse.

The two mice sog goodbge
ond go home hoppU.
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Co-preherrsiort
ft tttt Whqt do you like obour rhe srory? Check (/).
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City Mouse in the country

Country Mouse in the city

1

2

He likes ... food.

He thinks the city is ...

He thinks the courylry is ...
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itttr.t Tolk qbout the story.
.or=J

1 Why do the mice go bock to their homes?

2 Whot is the lesson of the story?

1t+O Unit 1E Cornprehension

3 The mice eot cheese ond cookies. O
+ City Mouse flies to the country.

@ ntt qnd qnswer the question.

G) *no soys these sentences? Mqrch.
1 "Welcome to my home!" a

2 "Come with me to the cityJ' o

3 "Come with me to the counlryl" , o

O How qre Country Mouse ond City Mouse different? Complete the chort.

Counlry Mouse

ploin

City Mouse ond
Country Mouse in

a-1*, r\douse


